Hartford Junior School Sports Premium Funding Plan 2018-19
Schools must use Sports Premium funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the
quality of physical education (PE), physical activity and sport we offer.
This means that we use the premium to:



develop or add to the PE, physical activity and sport activities that our school already offers
build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will
benefit pupils joining the school in future years

In 2018-19, the school anticipates receiving £18,000 in Sports Premium funding.
We plan to spend it in the following ways:
Aim
Improve after school
sports club provision

Provision
Premier Sports Coach runs 4
after school sports club

Cost
£7000

Evidence source
Registers of pupil
attendance

Develop planning
and assessment of
pupils achievements
during PE lessons

Premier Sports assessment
and planning Tracker

£2000

Tracker filled in

Increase
participation in
sporting
tournaments

HAPP cluster sporting events

£1000
(cover
costs)

Participation in
events

Pupils experience
competitive
tournaments

Lunchtime groups
supported with
sporting provision

Premier Sports Coach runs
daily 30 minute sessions

£2000

Observation on
playground

Focus groups receive
targeted support with
lunchtime activities

Breakfast and before
school provision of
sporting activities

Premier Sports Coach runs
daily, sports-based sessions
at Treehouse Club and HJS
Year 6 football club

£3000

Observation
during mornings

Focus groups of pupils
make successful start
to the day and
improve football skill.

Improve kit for
delivery of sessions

Purchase lunchtime play
equipment.
Maintain current good
resource levels.

£1000

Ongoing audits of
kit

Focus groups of
pupils to experience
bespoke PE
opportunities

Premier Sports coach to link
with Birch class.

£2000

Progress of Birch
class

Pupils experience
high-quality PE and
lunchtime sports,
supported by
resources.
Pupils in Birch class
make more progress.

Premier Sports Coach to run
PE enrichment sessions in
Summer Term

Participation of
enrichment PE

Outcomes
Pupil engagement with
sports is higher than
would otherwise be
expected
Next steps identified
for pupils

Enrichment groups
experience high
quality activities.

In 2017-18, the school received £9,000 in Sports Premium funding.
We arranged the following enhanced Sporting provision in the school, which the Sports Premium
grant contributed to:
Aim
Improve after school
sports club provision

Provision
Premier Sports Coach runs 4
after school sports club

Cost
£7000

Evidence source
Registers of pupil
attendance

Outcomes
Pupil engagement with
sports increased

Develop planning
and assessment of
pupils achievements
during PE lessons

Premier Sports assessment
and planning Tracker

£2000

Tracker filled in

Next steps identified
for pupils

Increase
participation in
sporting
tournaments

HAPP cluster sporting events

£1000
(cover
costs)

Participation in
events

Pupils experienced
competitive
tournaments

Lunchtime groups
supported with
sporting provision

Premier Sports Coach runs
daily 30 minute sessions

£2000

Observation on
playground

Focus groups received
targeted support with
lunchtime activities

